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wayy#b##’û ’an#šê qir#yat# y#‘#rîm wayya‘#lû
’et#-’#rôn y#hw#h wayy#b#i’û ’#t#ô ’el-bêt#
’#b#în#d##b# baggib##‘#h w#’et#-’el#‘#z#r b#nô
qidd#šû liš#m#r ’et#-’#rôn y#hw#h

1 And the men of
Kirjathjearim came, and
fetched up the ark of the
LORD, and brought it into
the house of Abinadab in
the hill, and sanctified
Eleazar his son to keep the
ark of the LORD.

way#hî miyyôm šeb#et# h#’#rôn b#qir#yat# y#‘#rîm
wayyir#bû hayy#mîm wayyih#yû ‘e##rîm š#n#h
wayyinn#hû k#l-bêt# yi##r#’#l ’ah##rê y#hw#h

2 And it came to pass, while
the ark abode in
Kirjathjearim, that the time
was long; for it was twenty
years: and all the house of
Israel lamented after the
LORD.

wayy#’mer š#mû’#l ’el-k#l-bêt# yi##r#’#l l#’m#r
’im-b#k##l-l#b#ab##k#em ’attem š#b#îm ’el-y#hw#h
h#sîrû ’et#-’#l#hê hann#k##r mittôk##k#em
w#h#‘aš#t#rôt# w#h#k#înû l#b#ab##k#em ’el-y#hw#h
w#‘ib##d#uhû l#b#addô w#yas#s##l ’et##k#em
miyyad# p#liš#tîm

3 And Samuel spake unto all
the house of Israel, saying,
If ye do return unto the
LORD with all your hearts,
then put away the strange
gods and Ashtaroth from
among you, and prepare
your hearts unto the LORD,
and serve him only: and he
will deliver you out of the
hand of the Philistines.

wayy#sîrû b#nê yi##r#’#l ’et#-habb#‘#lîm
w#’et#-h#‘aš#t#r#t# wayya‘ab##d#û ’et#-y#hw#h
l#b#addô

4 Then the children of Israel
did put away Baalim and
Ashtaroth, and served the
LORD only.

wayy#’mer š#mû’#l qib##s#û ’et#-k#l-yi##r#’#l
hammis##p#t##h w#’et##pall#l ba‘ad##k#em
’el-y#hw#h

5 And Samuel said, Gather
all Israel to Mizpeh, and I
will pray for you unto the
LORD.

wayyiqq#b##s#û hammis##p#t##h
wayyiš#’#b#û-mayim wayyiš#p#k#û lip##nê y#hw#h
wayy#s#ûmû bayyôm hahû’ wayy#’m#rû š#m
h##t##’nû layhw#h wayyiš#p#t# š#mû’#l ’et#-b#nê
yi##r#’#l bammis##p#h

6 And they gathered
together to Mizpeh, and
drew water, and poured it
out before the LORD, and
fasted on that day, and said
there, We have sinned
against the LORD. And
Samuel judged the children
of Israel in Mizpeh.

wayyiš#m#‘û p##liš#tîm kî-hit##qabb#s#û
b##nê-yi##r#’#l hammis##p#t##h wayya‘#lû
sar#nê-p##liš#tîm ’el-yi##r#’#l wayyiš#m#‘û b#nê
yi##r#’#l wayyir#’û mipp#nê p##liš#tîm

7 And when the Philistines
heard that the children of
Israel were gathered
together to Mizpeh, the
lords of the Philistines went
up against Israel. And when
the children of Israel heard
it, they were afraid of the
Philistines.

wayy#’m#rû b##nê-yi##r#’#l ’el-š#mû’#l ’al-tah##r#š
mimmennû mizz#‘#q ’el-y#hw#h ’#l#hênû w#y#ši‘#nû
miyyad# p#liš#tîm

8 And the children of Israel
said to Samuel, Cease not to
cry unto the LORD our God
for us, that he will save us
out of the hand of the
Philistines.

wayyiqqah# š#mû’#l t##l#h h##l#b# ’eh##d#
wayya‘#l#hû ‘ôl#h k#lîl layhw#h wayyiz#‘aq š#mû’#l
’el-y#hw#h b#‘ad# yi##r#’#l wayya‘#n#hû y#hw#h

9 And Samuel took a
sucking lamb, and offered it
for a burnt offering wholly
unto the LORD: and Samuel
cried unto the LORD for
Israel; and the LORD heard
him.

way#hî š#mû’#l ma‘#leh h#‘ôl#h ûp##liš#tîm nigg#šû
lammil#h##m#h b#yi##r#’#l wayyar#‘#m y#hw#h

10 And as Samuel was
offering up the burnt
offering, the Philistines
drew near to battle against
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b#qôl-g#d#ôl bayyôm hahû’ ‘al-p#liš#tîm
way#humm#m wayyinn#g##p#û lip##nê yi##r#’#l

Israel: but the LORD
thundered with a great
thunder on that day upon
the Philistines, and
discomfited them; and they
were smitten before Israel.

wayy#s##’û ’an#šê yi##r#’#l min-hammis##p#h
wayyir#d#p#û ’et#-p#liš#tîm wayyakkûm
‘ad#-mittah#at# l#b#êt# k#r

11 And the men of Israel
went out of Mizpeh, and
pursued the Philistines, and
smote them, until they came
under Bethcar.

wayyiqqah# š#mû’#l ’eb#en ’ah#at# wayy##em
bên-hammis##p#h ûb#ên hašš#n wayyiq#r#’
’et#-š#m#hh ’eb#en h#‘#zer wayy#’mar ‘ad#-h#nn#h
‘#z#r#nû y#hw#h

12 Then Samuel took a
stone, and set it between
Mizpeh and Shen, and
called the name of it
Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto
hath the LORD helped us.

wayyikk#n#‘û happ#liš#tîm w#l#’-y#s#p#û ‘ôd# l#b#ô’
big##b#ûl yi##r#’#l watt#hî yad#-y#hw#h bapp#liš#tîm
k#l y#mê š#mû’#l

13 So the Philistines were
subdued, and they came no
more into the coast of
Israel: and the hand of the
LORD was against the
Philistines all the days of
Samuel.

watt#š#b##n#h he‘#rîm ’#šer l#q#h#û-p##liš#tîm
m#’#t# yi##r#’#l l#yi##r#’#l m#‘eq#rôn w#‘ad#-gat#
w#’et#-g#b#ûl#n his#s#îl yi##r#’#l miyyad# p#liš#tîm
way#hî š#lôm bên yi##r#’#l ûb#ên h#’#m#rî

14 And the cities which the
Philistines had taken from
Israel were restored to
Israel, from Ekron even
unto Gath; and the coasts
thereof did Israel deliver out
of the hands of the
Philistines. And there was
peace between Israel and
the Amorites.

wayyiš#p#t# š#mû’#l ’et#-yi##r#’#l k#l y#mê
h#ayy#yw

15 And Samuel judged Israel
all the days of his life.

w#h#lak# middê š#n#h b#š#n#h w#s#b#ab# bêt#-’#l
w#haggil#g#l w#hammis##p#h w#š#p#at#
’et#-yi##r#’#l ’#t# k#l-hamm#qômôt# h#’#lleh

16 And he went from year to
year in circuit to Bethel, and
Gilgal, and Mizpeh, and
judged Israel in all those
places.

ût##šub##t#ô h#r#m#t##h kî-š#m bêt#ô w#š#m
š#p##t# ’et#-yi##r#’#l wayyib#en-š#m miz#b#ah#
layhw#h

17 And his return was to
Ramah; for there was his
house; and there he judged
Israel; and there he built an
altar unto the LORD.
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